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THE BASE BALL TALK.GENERAL ASSEMBLY.We are now mailinK bills to sub TWO DEATHS SDNDAY 2EMEMBER
1st is the dateMarch

of our
Deposits made on or before tbat day will bear Interest from the

"
beginning ot the quarter, payable June 1st. :' ' - -

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TEUST CO.

to protect bottlers of milk, beer and
mineral waters. By Selton, to incor-
porate the town of Speed,' Edgecombe
county . By Lane, to change the line
between Mayo and Price townships,
Rockingham county.

Many local bills passed final, read-
ing. Among them were: To. provide
water works and sewerage for Eliza-
beth City; to incorporate the French
Broad Southern .Railroad Company;
to authorize Kinston to issue bonds ;
to amend the charter of Kinston; to
place Chatham and Moore counties
under the stock law; to place appoint-
ment of directors of the Deaf and
Dumb School in the hands of the Gov-
ernor; to payclaim of Fred P. Lath-
am, Bell Haven service shell fish
commissioner; to provide payment to
J. S. Mann of Hyde county, the bal-
ance of salary as shell fish commis-
sioner under, laws '9l-'9- 3; to appoint
a cotton weigher at Louisburg.

THE CAROLINA YACHT CLUB.
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OUTLINES.

Phaffee, in command of the

vSeJin China. wilL br-fSTott- o

participate in an pedi-'-o

by the German
be

The Chinese govern- -

m

SeratinS fashion and

Ki to accede to demands in

matter of capital punishments.
bod.es of Mrs H M.

widow and Wm
Wilson, a youaff

Hamiitoa found in the woods near At
supposed the woman wasu;itis,.

who thencompanionhergifted suicide. Nesrolynched
!?Dyersburg, Tenn., for criminal as- -

ujtJ British steamer Ivin,
from Savannah, on fire

wUh MttoD,
Strike on the Nw.Norfolk.at

York Central and Hudson River rail
on the Pennsylvania di- -

lion tied up. The Hamburg
EScaa liner Graf Waldersee at

Caxharen is reported to be on

flre . New York markets: Money

call steady at 22J per cent; cotton
on
quiet, middling uplands .9 5 16c; flour

dull and easier; wheat-s- pot weak,

No. 2 red 80ic f. o. b ; corn spot

weak No 2 483 at elevator; oats

spot 'quiet. No. 2 30c; rosin dull;
strained commou to good $1 65; spirit

,arpenUne steady at 40l(Hc.

WEATHER REPORT.

U 3.DEP'T0F AGRICULTURE,
'

J

WEATHER BUREAU,
WiLsasa-ros-

, N. C, Feb. 18 )
remperaturea: 8 A. M., 51 degrees;

3 p. M., 57 degrees; maximum, 72 de-

grees; minimum, 51 degrees; mean, 63

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

ance 1st of the month up to date, 1.68
'inches.

diageof water in the Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville, at 8 A. M., 5.0 feet

rOSfjpAST FOB TO-DA-

WASHnrGTOJi. Feb. IS. For North
Carolina Fair in western, rain ia
eastern portion Tuesday ;. colder, ex-

cept in extreme eastern portion;
Wednesday fair; brisk north to north-
west winds.

Port Almanac February 19.

8u a Rises 6. 46 A. M.
Sua Sets 5 44 P.M.
Diy's Length 10 H. 57 M.
Hisrh Water at Southport. 7 55 P. M.
H '3 Water Wilmingtou . 10 25 P. M.

r. Pierpont Morgan seems to
diin? a pro Stable basiae33 in m
nipahtiag deals. It is said that he
made 9,000,000 on bonds by hia
Erie Riilroad deal alone.

In the inauguration parade
Gen. Miles will precede Admiral
Deffey. The country will be satisf-
ied witti this arrangement if Mrs.
Dewev is.

Baltimore ha3, or had, one of the
most successful female teachers is
the country. She succeeded in gett-

ing ?TO,000 in debt, and then on
being convicted of getting money
nnder false pretences.

The close of the Pierpont-Carne-gi- e

deal gives Carnegie $200,000,000
in bonds, and an income of $15,000,-00- 0

a year, which is doing pretty
well for a fellow who at the age of
30 was a telegraph operator, living-o-

tick, a3 it were.

A Maine legislator who wants to
create the impression that Maine is
an economical abode for invalids
has introduced a bill regulating the
charges that trained nurses may
make. That will probably be a good
State for trained nurses to get out
of.

A Tennessee statesman proposes to
solve the egg problem as to whether
?gs should be sold by weight or

count, as they are now sold. He has
introduced a bill giving the required
dimensions of a regulation egg and
jnrtmg it a miadeanor for a hen to
la7 anything smaller.

Pittsburg isn't rejoicing over the
nwpont-Carnegi- e deal, for the
Rainess office will be , taken to

York, and take with it 300 men
towing salaries of 8360,000 a year,

the Pittsburg banks will lose
?e -- ''OOJOO.OOO a year business

tbey did with the company, whichm go to the Xew York banks.

A Texas man has invented a
machine for taking the whole ker- -
"61 from tk .1.1. tiii. Luiwn seea. in mis

'6 the aporJ ia i j j- 1Q 1L1 greater uemauu
in Tauce to whir l
we shipped because it saves the cost
? transPortation on the hulls. The
inventor says this will add to the

eign demand for the seed and
considerably to its value.

Among the callers on the Presi-JnU- Mt

Wednesday was Senorita
J Lnda, of Cuba. She was richly

scribers whose terms have expired,
and we take occasion to say that
these bills should receive prompt
attention; which, liberally construed,
means a very early remittance of
amounts due. As we now. employ
no travelling agents, we send all
bills direct to subscribers, and they
are urged to abandon the old habit
of waiting to be called on.

LOCAL DOTS.

A case of scarlet fever is re-

ported to the health department at
No. 424 Castle street

By request Cape Fear Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet at 11 A. M. to-da- y' instead of in
the afternoon, as.usuaL

4

Pvthians are 'asked not to for-
get the joint meeting ia Castle Hall
to-nig- particulars' of which were
printed in Sunday's Stab.

British steamship Petttnia,- -

from Pomaron, sailed from St. Mi
chaels February 9th. The British
steamship Khio, hence, arrived at
Portland February 17th.

A deputy sheriff from Bruns
wick county arrived in the city yester
day with Mary MacRae, an insane col-

ored woman of Meares' Bluff, whom
he will take this morning to South-por- t.

The People's Saving Bank is
distributing to prospective patrons a
handsome calendar, which, aside from
the usual valuable information con-
tained in such conveniences, has a list
of locations of the various fire alarm
boxes in the city.

Rebecca Green, a disreputable
colored woman residing in Strauss'
alley, was arrested by the police yes-
terday afternoon, charged with the
larceny of an amount of money ag-

gregating about 30 from a sailor on
one of the vessels in- - port.

Miss Katie May Hewlett and
Mr. D. F. Meade, of Greenville, S. C,
who were married by Dr. Black well at
the residence of the bride's parents at
10 30 o'clock Sunday morning, left on
the afternoon train for Greenville, in
which city they will make their future
home.

A telephone alarm at It 05
o'clock yesterday afternoon brought
the fire department to the residence of
Cpt. Charles Humphries, No. 409

:.5tb Second street, where some ex- -

ior in a wood house had caught
a fire burning off the lawn in the

yard.
In the police court yesterday

Charles Johnston, colored, who re-

sisted Officer Hsggins at Seventh and
Castle streets Saturday night, was sent
to the county roads for thirty days,
and Kate Green and Gilbert Telfair
were each given ten days for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct.

The Stab is under obligations
to Mr. & T. Pullen, of Kocky Point,
the clever soliciting agent of Philip
E. Eddy, commission merchant,
Providence, R. I., for an exceedingly
attractive "strawberry" calendar ad-

vertising the advantages possessed by
the firm for handling North Carolina
truck.

Deeds were recorded at the
Court House yesterday transferring
from St. John's Lodge of Masons to
Geo I. Wynne and wife the house
and lot, 33x165 feet in size, on Eighth
street between Nun and Church, and
the same property later from Geo. L
Wynne and wife to J. Wl Piummer,
Jr., for $325.

A street preacher hailing from
Pennsylvania arrested the attention of
a few pedestrians in the vicinity of
Front and Market streets last night
about 7 30 o'clock. He has no special
doctrine peculiar to this class of so-call- ed

evangelists, and therefore fails
to draw as large crowds as some others
who have visited the city recently.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

a P. McNsir Fertilizers.
N., F. Parker Not special.
Masonic Meeting WiL Lodge.
S. W. Sanders Diamond soups.
Munroe & Kelley Chair comfort
WiL Gas Light Co. If you need.
Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.
Remember.

'BUSINESS LOCALS.

T. Dl Love Special prices.
WiL Gas Light Co. A match. --

B. C. Stokes Information bureau.

An Exhibition of Soaps.
Every lady householder in Wil-

mington should visit during this week
the store of Mr. S. W. Sanders, corner
Second and. Market streets, and
witness an exhibition of Diamond
Condensed 8oops which is given by
Miss Conway, an expert demonstrator
who will take great ' pleasure in ex-

plaining the merits of what is said to
be really a ' meritorious production.
The Diamond Soups are not canned
soaps but are so prepared as to retain
a freshness of flavor and wholesome-nes- s

that is wonderful.

Death of as Infiat. '
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Lizzie Estelle. infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sellars,
021 North Fourth street, whose death

night, were held
9 o'clock vester--

Rev. J. J. Porter
officiating. The Interment was in
Bellevue cemetery. ...

Do you want 3,000 or 8,000 old
newspapers at your own price? If so,
call at the Stab office. --.They make a
cheap wrapping 'paper. - -- . '; .

:

A League Team for Wilmington Is Forth
coming If Leader Can Be Obtained

ia Promlslsg Movement.

- The balmy Spring weather of the
past two or three days coupled with
the publication on Sunday of the in-

viting letter of Secretary E. J. Doran,
of the Virginia North' Carolina Base-
ball League,' was especially conducive
yesterday ' to a revival of the prop-
osition falteringly entertained all the.
while by local enthusiasts that it
would be quite the thing for Wilming-
ton to move up a peg or two and en-

joy some of the . national sport this
Summer as member of the only or-
ganisation of teams that will put up a
professional article in th'is section: this
season.

The only mo remftnt, that has,had 1

any semblance of tangible result since
the Virginia Carolina League - was
first talked of in the Winter, almost
reached a culmination yesterday and
there was only one thing lacking
that was some one to take the initia
tive in the matter and hold the sub
scriptiOn book to a stock company
while an eager baseball public with
a relish for the "hot stuff," awaited to
sign up for all the- - shares necessary to
a first classs team. Perhaps the
missing link will be supplied to-d- ay

in time to have the Norfolk vauthori
ties hold a, place for Wilmington at
the meeting inJhat city to morrow
evening. U there arises a Moses to
lead the "cranks," he will have to
start on his purchase of a team about
$400 iu voluntary subscriptions made
yesterday without the shadow of a
canvass and from not a tenth of the
people who will contribute a good
round sum to the support of a league
team, to say nothing of those who
will take shares of from $5 to $10 in
an enterprise properly backed.

PASTOR WILL COME FRIDAY.

Rev. Dr. Wells Expected This Week-Re- v.

Mr. Paxton Leaves for Selms, Ala.

The Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph. D., the
new pastor of the First Presbyterian
Churcb, this city, is expected to arrive
in Wilmington with his family from
Mississippi on next Friday afternoon
and to at once "take up hi3 pastoral
duties with the congregation here.
Mr. Wells and family for a time will
reside at The Orton as the Presbyterian
manse is now rented and will likely
remain so for a few months.

The Rev. J. W. Paxton, who has so
acceptably served as stated supply for
the congregation of the First Church
for the past several months, expects to
leave Wilmington on Thursday week
for Selma, Alabama, where he will
supply the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian church there, pending the call
to a regular pastor by that congrega-
tion. He expects to resume his mis-
sionary work in China during the
Fait if the conditions there become
favorable. Rev. Mr. Paxton has
made numerous and staunch friends
during his residency in the city and it
will be with a feeling of regret that
the public in general and congrega-
tion in particular will give him.up.
He has impressed all by his earnest
wOrk and ability as a minister of the
gospel.

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD TAX.

City and County's Share Resulting from
Termination of Corporation Litigation.
A statement of the amount of

additional - valuation of railroad
property upon, which the city and
county may collect taxes as a result of
a termination of the Corporation
Commission litigation has been re-

ceived by Clerk and Treasurer King
and Chairman McEachern, of the
New Hanover Board of Commission-
ers.

The additional valuation for the
county on all the railroads is approxi-
mately $110,346 for the year 1899 and
$896,614 for the year 1900. That for
the city of Wilmington as distributed
among the several lines for the two
years, is as follows: .

" 1899. 1900.
C. O. R. R. OO S S 846 01 4,639 89
W. N. R. R. OO 2.118 78
W.&W.R. B.OO 11,048.18 11,510 9-Z-

t Total $17,18X86 S15.150.8S

If the valuation for the ctyy is upon
real estate, and it is presumed that it
is, at the rate of 1.75 per cent, the
amount of extra tax that will be re-

ceived in $300.79 for the year1899 and
$365.13 for the year 1900, making a
total of $565.93.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY, THIS TIME.

Store of Flshblate Clothing Co. Narrowly
Escaped Being Robbed Sunday Night.
Evidence continues to accumulate

supporting the well confirmed theory
that there ia an organized band of
burglars at work in the city.

Sunday night between 8 and 9
o'clock a policeman discovered that
an attempt had been made to get into
the store - of the Fishblate Clothing
Company in the Masonic Temple.
One of the iron fire proof shutters to
a window opening upon the basement
in the rear had been prized open but
fortunately the attempt to rob the
tore was discovered by the officer be-

fore an entrance could be effected.-Th- e

would-b- e burglar was evidently
frightened away by the approach of
the policeman before further progress
was made.' :

Sixth Anniversary..

Linden Grove, Ho. 2, United An-

cient Order of ,Druids will celebrate,
its sixth anniversary on Thursday
night of this week in its characteristic
festive :8tyl. Interesting historical
reports relating to the growth of the
Grove will be read and a splendid ban-
quet served. -j

The Craig Resolution for the
impeachment of Justices

Furches and Douglass

PASSED THE HOUSE 62 TO 33

The Cosclodlof Speeches--Master- ly Ar-rsm-

by Mr. Craif Other Pro-- ,

ceedlnis In Senate and House.
Many Bills Passed.

ISpecud Star Teleoram. '

Ralkiqh, N. Q, Feb. 18. The Craijr
resolution, that Chief Justice David
M. Furches and Associate Justice Rob-
ert M. Douglas be arraigned before the
Senate for impeachment of high critfts
and mUdemeanors," ti'that they vio --

Iated the Constitution by issuing a
mandamus for payment of Theophilus
White's salary as shell fish commis-
sioner, passed the House today by a
vote of ayes 63. noes S3.

Mr. Connor's substitute, a resolution
expressing disapproval of the action of
the judges, but opposing impeachment,
was lost, the vote being ayes 13, noes
85.

Discussion of the Craig resolution
was resumed at 10 o'clock. Speeches
were made by Ebbs (Republican):
Owen (Populist) ; Mcintosh (Republi-
can); Petree (Republican), against
impeachment and favoring the minor-
ity report exonerating the judges.
Brief speeches advocating impeach
ment were made by Alexander, White
of Halifax, and Dr. Morphew. The
concluding and really crowning speech
for impeachment was bv Crai?. in
troducer of the resolution. He spoke
more than an hour, and when he con
cluded members flocked around him
to tender congratulations. The first
vote was on the Connor substitute.

The Vote on the Measure.
All ballots were by roll call. The

following twelve voted for the Con-
nor substitute: Connor, Duls, Fields,
Gaither, Hood, Long, McLean, Mor-
ris, Nash, Bernhardt, Richardson,
Simms, Thompson, White of Halifax,
and Willard.

The vote on the Craig resolution for
impeachment was: Ayes Alexander,
Allen of Wayne, Ardrey, Barco, Barn-hil- l,

Beddingfield, Blalock, Blount,
Bradsher, Carr, Carraway, Carlton,
Craig.Curtis, Daniels of Warren, Dees,
Fields, Garret, Gattis, Graham, Green,
HslL Harris, Hayes, Hoey, Jenkins,
Lane, Lawrence. Little, MacKethan,
Mann, Mauney, McCulloch, Mclver,
Morgan, Morphew, Nicholson, Oliver,
Owens, Pearce. Robinson, Ross, Roth- -

rook, Russell, Sea well, Shannonhouse,
Shelton, Simms, Smith, Spainhour,
Taylor, Thompson, Welch; Whitaker
of Forsyth, White of Halifax,White of
Jones, Willard, Wilson, Winston,
Zachary.

Noes Bsnbow, Blythe, Brim.Burli--
son, Burnett, Uaioway, Uarson, Cole
man, Collins, Connor, Dean, Duncan,
Ebb3, Gaither, Isbell, Long, Martin,
McFarland Mclntosb, McLean, Mor-

ris, Nash, Owen, Page, Petree, Rein-har- dt

Sheets, Stubbs, Watts.
Eleven Democrats voted in the neg-

ative.
The House took a recess to 8 o'clock

to night.
Bills Pissed Flail Readiar.

The following bills passed final
reading in the Senate: To improve
roads in Person county; to allow
Beaufort to levy a special tax; to
allow Harnett county to build a
bridge and levy a special tax; to au-

thorize Dunn to issue bonds; to amend
the charter of Louis burg; to charter
the Carolina and Northwestern Rail-
road Co. ; to incorporate the Charlotte
and Columbia Railroad Co. ; to estab-
lish a supplementary school district in
White's township, Robeson county;
to amend the charter of Goldsboro ; to
establish a school district in Williams
township, Columbus county; to es-

tablish a school district in Chad bourn
township, Columbus county; to pro- -

hibit the manufacture and sale of
liquor in Sampson county; to incor-
porate the Scotland Neck and Roan-
oke Railroad; to incorporate Trent
River and Cape Fear Logging Co. ;
House bill to amend the "Jim Crow"
law so as to apply to mixed trains
unless exempted by the Corporation
Commission ; to incorporate the Du-
plin and Onslow Railroad Co.; to
authorize the Secretary . of State to
print election returns of elections of
98 1900; to change the time for the
Supreme Court to meet to the fourth
Monday in August; to incorporate
Elizabeth City Water Co. ; to require
that execution of criminals be private;
to require that magistrates elect
Brunswick county commissioners; to
establish a State board bf embalmers;
to regulate the stock law in Johnson
county.

Bills introduced: By Currie, to
prevent stock running at large in
Bladen county. By Arrington, to
incorporate the Croatan Development
Co.

It was expected that at the session
of the House to-nig- ht seven managers
of the impeachment proceedings be-

fore the Senate would be announced,
but they were not' There Is no under-- ,
standing as yet regarding the date of
the trial. Ten days' notice probably
will be given. .

Wilmington's Charter.
The Committee on Counties, Oities

and Towns this afternoon decided to
report favorably the bill to revise,
amend and consolidate the charter of
Wilmington..

During the session of the House to-

night, Willard introduced a bill pre-

pared by the Wilmington Merchants'
Association to facilitate the collection
of small accounts. It was referred to

"

the Judiciary Oommittee.
Other bills introduced: By Willard,

Members of Well Known Wil-

mington Families Called to
i a World Beyond.

THE FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

Mr. Thomas Morrison and Dr. Aacrnm
B. Burr Passed Away at Their Re

spectlve Homes in Wilmington.
Both Confederate Veterans.

Death claimed as its victims- - on
Sunday members of two well known
families prominent in Wilmington
for many years.

The deceased are Mr. Thomas Mor-
rison, Who dud at his home, corner
of Fifth -- nd --Princess streets, at five
minutes, before 10 o'clock on Sunday
morning after a ten days' illness with
pneumonia, with old age as a con-
tributing cause, and Dr. Ancrum B.
Burr, oldest son of the late Col. Jas.
G. Burr, who died at 1.30 o'clock in
the afternoon at the residence of his
sister, Mrs. E. Everett, No. 210 North
8ixtb street, after a lingering illness
with consumption, which forced him
to return two months ago from his
adopted home in New York city to
the home of his birth in Wilmington.

Death of Mr. Morrison.
Mr. Morrison at the time of his

death was surrounded by all the
members of his immediate family,
consisting of one son and two daugh-
ters, CapL J. C. Morrison and Miss
Nora Morrison and Mrs. S. P. Adams.
His wife, who was Miss Amanda n,

of Southport, preceded him
to the grave several years ago. A
brother, Capt. George Morrison, died
only a few days ago, and still another
brother, Mr. Robert Morrison, passed
away some five years ago.

Mr. Morrison was a native of Phila-
delphia, was born December 25th,
1828, and was therefore in the 73rd
year of his age. In 1840 his father
moved to North Carolina and the
Morrison family has remained either
here or at Southport ever since. Pur-
ine the civil war Mr. Morrison was
engaged at different times as captain
and engineer of one of the many boats
used in the blockade service of the
Confederacy with such telling effect
ii and about the harbor of Wilming-
ton. His experience was marked by
daring deeds and continuous perilous
service. In late years his health had
not admitted Q more active employ-
ment. Members of the bereaved
family have the sincerest --sympathy
of numerous friends.

The funeral was conducted yester-terda- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
late residence and the interment was
in Oakdale cemetery. The services
were by the Rev. Dr. James Carmich-ne- L

The following were the pall-
bearers: Honorary: Dr. W. W.
Harris and Mr. C. W. Yates; active,
Messrs. FH." Stedman, W. A. Dick,
J. H. Boatwright, J. C. Springer, J.
Mcl. Gregg and Capt. T. C. James.

Dr. Ancrum B. Burr.

Dr. Burr was a native of Wilming-
ton but removed to New York soon af-

ter the war and chose work in the army
engineer's office of the government
rather than a practice of his profes-
sion as a physician. He entered the
Confederate army, however, before
going to New York, and was one of
the captured at Fort Fisher. At his
death be was in the 61st year of his
age. His wife, who was Mrs. James
Johnson, a daughter of ,the late Gov-

ernor Dudley, survives him with
two sons, Dr. James G. Burr, of Rock-fal- l,

Conn., and Ancrum B. Burr, of
Brooklyn. A sister, Mrs. Everett, of
this city, and a brother, W. A. Burr,
of New York, also survive him. The
funeral was held at 3:30. o'clock yes
terday afternoon.

THE BUSINESS TEAM WON.

Young Men Vanquished In League Basket
Ball Game Last Night.

The 'largest crowd of the season
witnessed an intensely interesting
game of basket ball at the City Hall
last night between teams of the

fxYoung Men and Business Men in the
Y. M. C. A. league, the result having
been a victory for the senior aggre-
gation in a score of 38 to 28. The
teams lined up at 8:30 o'clock as fol-

lows:, .. U

Young Men Messrs. E. Y. Davis
(captain), Frank Irving, Love Davis,
Norcum Sweeney, Earl Gore (in first
half) and C. 8.. Hopkins, (in second
half).

Business Men Dr. C. T. Hawes
(eaptain), Capt. O. W. Durant,
Messrs. W. EL Scott, H. E.. Boney
and W. L. Wiiliford..

The officers of the . game were:
Referee, . Dr. Wetzel; umpire, Mr.
Davis and Mr. Delano; scorer, Mr. W.
A. Little; time keeper, Mr. Frank.

The game consisted of two twenty
minute halves with an intermission of
ten minutes between. The interest
was great and strong individual play-

ing was a feature. Dr. Hawes made
the "greatest number of points 17
and Mr. Love Davis came second with
16 for. the competing team. Other
scores were Capt Durant, 8 ; Mr.
Scott, 16; and Messrs. Irving and
Sweeney 6 each. " f

The next of the-- series of league
games will , be on Friday evening
when the Naval Reser ves and Business
Men will try conclusions. -

In a "three-legge- d" race at the
conclusion of ; last night's game
Messrs. Scott and Earl Gore took .the
prize a handsome Y. M. O. A. atick.-pi-n

and the others in the order in
which they "went under the wire"
werelieaara. Hawes and Love Davis,
and Messrs. Boney ud Durant i V

next Interest quarter

I. 1CAI.TEKS, Vice FreeMeBt
''jr.. flashier.

hvo60ew
I wish to inform my

fried nd the pablle srea-radi- x

thatt Ihve bought
th oatir basis of .TBB
KING GROCERY CO.. id
will continue it on the some
principle that has always
character lid its policy. "

SPOT CASH.
WO TIMET- - v

NO DISCOUNT.
NO CREDIT.

Everything must bo exactly .
as represented or money
refunded. Wo thank you
very much for your liberal
patronage to the old firm ia
the past and hope by fair,
dealing, courteous treat--'moat and prompt service to
merit a continuance ofyour
support.

J. 1. MIDDLETOH,

SU0CE38OBTO;

THE KINO GROCERY CO.

Fourth Street Bridge.
Phones .837. tu th sa Jan SS tf

Yollers & Hashagen,

Grain Shippers and
General Provision Dealers.

Get our prices on

Grain,

Oats,

Hay,
In car lots or less.

Our facilities are un-

surpassed and we guar-
antee satisfaction.

We solicit your favors.
febstf

Chair Comfort
Don't yon want a chair that is comfortable,

no matter what position yon take in it? One
that gives rest to the body and the cost of
which does not bother the mind. Plenty ofO

Easy Chairs & Bookers
of that kind In onr stock. Come In some day
when yon are real tired and rest in one for a
half an hour. Ym'll like it so well that it
will find a place in your home. .

MUHEOE & KELLY,
No. 17 South Front street

Ben Thone 115. febiatf

Condensed
Diamond
Soups.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
. ALL THIS WEEK

At The Unlucky Corner.
; .ffif

Ladies and Gentlemen cordially
invited.

Miss Conway will be pleased to
serve you.

S. W. SANDERS.
feb 19 M

I10T Special Bargains,
Genuine Enamel Iron Be, S3 Xi. None better
Solid Oak Booker, Beal Lettr Beat, S3. W.

None better at ss.oo.
THE ONCT eenulne Fit Mattress, ts.oo.

f.e.00 and S1850. --

These are my plain every day prices.
(Bargalas In my Windows)

which I am able to gtre becatu'e I know
when, where and now to buy; and because of
all this my sales are 50 per cent, more thanany other store in the city. - , '

U. P. FABEEB.
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

111 Market street,
Ben 'Phone 618. inter-euu-e

febistf

White SprinV and.
Bust Jroof

Oats
Seed otatbes,

Fertilizers.
. Salt,; i v
"

- i nolasses, &c.

HALL & PEAE0ALL,

: TTnOLESALU GROCERS. .
feastf-.- -

, - it.Kattrana linmerry

!

J. w. NORWOOD, President." .

fdbtatr J tavior.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Sallie McBee le t yester
day to visit relatives at Fayetteville,
N. C. V .

--
.

A. R. Dunning, Esq.i went up
to Burgaw yesterday on professional
business. ' ,

Misses Lucy Chad bourn 'and
Lizzie. Robinson left yesterday ' for a
visit to Statesrille. ,. . . 1 .

Miss LiUie Taylor left last
night on a trip to Philadelphia, New
York and Boston. -

Mr. Joe Johnson, of the Wes-

tern Union's corps of efficient tele-
graph operators, spent Sunday at
Warsaw.

j

Miss Penelope Myers, of Wash-
ington, N. C, returned home yester-
day, after a visit to Mrs. W. D. Mc
Millan, Jr.

State Senator .J. A. Brown, of
Columbus, was here yesterday return-
ing from! his home at Chadbourn,
where he spent Sunday. :

Schooner John I. Snow cleared
yesterday with a cargo of lumber
from the Chadbourn Lumber, Com
pany for St. George, Grenada.

Greensboro Record 16th: "Miss
N. M. Getchell, of Oberlia, Ohio, was
at Clegg's this , morning on her way
to Wilmington to take charge of a .

music schooL" .,

These familiar names appeared
on The Orton register last evening : E.
V. Finlayson, Charlotte; A.T. Harper,
GoJdsboro: W. R. McKay, Floral Col-
lege, and J. K. Morrisey, Clinton.

Sheriff Matt Marshburn, of
Sampson county, returned to his home'
at Parkersburg yesterday after a visit
to his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H.'L.
Peterson, No. 523X North Fourth
street. - t

Dr. Porter, of Rocky Point,
who was in the city yesterday, says
that the prospect is for a very fine crop
of strawberries on the reduced acreage
planted in the trucking belt contigu-
ous to WilngAPgton.

Mr.,G. W. Horsey, represent-
ing James Sawyer?, the well known
fruit and produce commission mer-

chant, 2932 Market street, Philadel-
phia, has arrived in the trucking belt
to look after the interests of his house.

Mrs. Jno. . H. Gore, Jr., and
little daughter, Arabella, left Sunday
for Wake Forest to visit Mrs. Gore's
parents. They were accompanied by
Miss Bruce . Brewer, who has been
visiting in the city the guest of her
sister for some time. j

-

Mr. Jones and Party Here. j

Mr. Pembroke Jones and party ar-

rived last night from New York on a
special train to which were attached
their private cars. The train went
straight through to "Airlee," Mr.
Jones' handsome resort on Wrights-ville- ,

where he and his guests will re-

main during the Lenten period.

For Whooping Cough
use CHENEY'S EX-PECTORA-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

If you need heat
for your bath-roo- m,

Blttlnff-roo- or hall, now Is the time to set a
Oas Heater BELOW COST. For the next: ten
days we will sell oar No. 66 Heater for Sl.oo.
including lUDing connection bot up ui jruur
house. ... i!

Tha WtlmtiistAn ftm.m T.totht Ca.
Dl91t f

MASONIC TEMPLE. Feb. 19th, 1901.

filmingtMiLOuge No. 319, A.F.&1E
MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGULAR evening af 7.80 o'clock.

"Work in F. o degree. ,'visiting Brethren are cordially invited to
attend. -

By order of W. V.
THOS. F. BAGLEY, '

feb 19 It Secretary.

PULLEY
WANTED,

Wanted, a second-han- d eight-inc- h

Iron- - fast pulley for countershaft.
About six-Inc- h face. Apply at the

feb 16 3t STAB OFFICE.

SRr V.

Wednesday, February 20th.

Cole and X&J& A Trip to
Johnson A Coontown.
Supported, by a company of thirty-tw- o vaude-
ville stars.

Don't m'ss "The circus at coontowD."
Prices 75, 60 and 25 cents. feb 17 St

Truckers' Fertilizers.

'.. ......
Navassa and Armours

Fertilizers . for corn, cotton
and tobacco. . p

51 Sugar;, coffee, meal, mo-

lasses, hay, com, oats, &c.

Full line of heavy and
fancy Groceries. ?

Call and see me or write
lor prices. f

; issaw"
.4 1CU IV M

An Enthusiastic Annual Meeting at the
Court floase Last Night at Which

Officers Were Elected.

The annual meeting of the Carolina
Yacht Club, one of the most popular
of the seaside organizations at Wrights-vill- e

Beach, was held last night in the
county court room, the session having
been marked an by unusually large
atlendunce upon the same. The prin-
cipal item of business transacted was
an election of officers for the ensuing
term, which resulted as follows:

Commodore F. A. Lord.
Fleet Captain J. K. Williams.
Flag Captain M. S. Willard.
Purser Henry R. Savage.
Marshal H. McL. Green.
Governing Board R. C. DeRosset,

C. S. Grainger and M. W. Divine.
Upon motion of Mr. Green, a vote of

thanks was unanimously tendered to
the corps of officers and members of
the .Governing Board for their satis-
factory management during the season
of 1900, which is attested by the elegant
club house which now stands upon the
site of the one ruined by the Novem-
ber storm of 1899. The success of their
management was also evinced by the
re election of a majority of them by the
meeting last night for the coming sea-

son.
There was a general discussion upon

a proposition to amend the racing rules
of the club, but decided actipn was de
ferred untiQa future meeting.

STROKE OP FACIAL PARALYSIS.

Pastor of Fifth Street M. E. Charch Af- -

fected by Slight Attsck.

friends of the Rev. John H. Hall,
pastor of Fifth Street M. E. Church,
were much pained at an announce-
ment made by him to his congregation
just before entering upon his discourse
at tho regular service Sunday morn-
ing. The intelligence which was re-

ceived with so much regret by his hear-
ers was to the effect that during the
week preceding he had suffered a
stroke of facial paralysis on the left
side. One entire cheek is perceptibly
affected but his power ot speech is
only slightly impede!. by the disease
and friends hope, and cherish the be-

lief that it will prove no more serious
than now, when physicians say that
there is much probability of an entire
recovery. Otherwise? the Rev. Mr.
Hall is in good health and does not
suffer inconvenience from the afflic-
tion.

Sunday night Rev. Mr. Abbott, a
Northern minister who is visiting in
the city, preached to Mr. Hall's con-

gregation in his stead.

FOR SUNDAY LIQUOR SELUNQ.

Princess Street Saloon Keeper Found Not

Qnilty of the Charge.
- A case of Sunday liquor selling

against E. J. Pollard, formerly pro-

prietor of the saloon at corner of
Second and Princess streets, and in

Iwhich case several prominent young
white men of the city were summoned
as witnesses, was heard by Mayor
Waddell in tba municipal court at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
warrant was sworn out by Policeman
H. H. Woebse on information and be-

lief and the offence was alleged to
have been committed on Sunday, Dec.
33rd.

It developed from the evidence
that drinks were served only
with meals at the restaurant
conducted in connection with the
bar and that no eharge for the drinks
was made. Mr. Pollard, who was de-

fended by Messrs. Herbert McClammy
and Brooke G. Empie, was dis
charged. The case was prosecuted by
City Attorney Meares.

"A TRIP TO C00NT0WN.'

Better Than Williams & Walker, Says
the St. Louis Star.

Cole and Johnson, who will appear
in a "Trip to Coontown"
night at the Opera House, are thus
proclaimed by the 8t Louis Star, of
January 14th:
"The 'standing room only' sign was

hung out . twice at the Imperial Sun-
day, and Manager Garen is conse-
quently happy over , the well advised
change from stock company to com
bination. A Trip to Coontown' was
the attraction that began a week's
engagement yesterday. A company
composed entirely of negroes furnishes
two and a half hours of genuine fun.
The show is on the line of that which
was at the Grand recently, headed by
Williams and Walker, only, this is
better. The singing, dancing and
specialties are tip ton. Bob Cole and
Billy Johnson head the company. Cole
is seen in the typical role of a hobo,
while his partner ia a bunko msn...

. . The entire lower floor will be re-

served for white people. SeaU are
now on sale at Gerkeni;S

(I

aiamond8 in
6Zll Whl i 8he 8Peak8 fonr orW?S ence'at

Englishamonir them. day' morning, the

"the age 0f thirty-on- e she meas--

heiJ J,twenty-fo- ar incneji in
JJWht and weigha ft

Pounds. .u, bweuiijr-fieve- a

-


